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hi pntiunmnu ^«StiMusrtf s-nsy^ «-. .*•IN bUmrcNIION ETC^ s-*®-sFF-«‘=».k»%s:
There wag happily a considerable sur- t 0 and the selection of «ext year's 

gBMittlflnHMiMj f’u" *« the provincial treasury, . But ®®nv®n*1°n cent»*, tin which New
the government |ild not propose to Wî,' ,mln*ter «PPears to have the call, 
heap it there. It was required, and the focab Conservatives
more too, for the opening up and de- ,h 4al”ed the visitors at a banquet at 
velopment of British Columbia-»*-- 2?’ Bae,e® h*11' which was crowded 
the provision of good roads, good vLusiiv®0^”161 comp*ny. Including 
schools snd other necessities of this comm^rctal and ” the prdf68”lo"al. 
growing country. The. vast hlnter- th?
land of the new north called tor vast The lâdle/of vi ■ , 
expenditures. Anyone who had p preparation ?” aasl8ted ,n th®
cently visited the districts tributary wMta serving: of the feast,
to Prince'Rupert on thecoastS br‘*h4 *<*&
fep££2* thelTlor ***** ^mT
the immense necessities of the coun
try in this connection. Expenditures 
on necessary public works had to 
keep pace with the country’s devfelop-

Hon. W, R. Ross Strongly Hints ™
at Premier's Translation to bT\^
Uominion Sphere-----New Offi- Would be needed for the’work.; cers Chosen iÜ2 Tbe eoven,œeût ■■

Tuesday, November 22, 191ol
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Tbe °r‘«‘ly,Bea’" for a funeral march. 
It would seem that many Incidents 

had happened throughout the aviation 
5£Lh”e to,wam the ill-fated aviator. 
Yesterday. in alighting, Johnstone
SSL*”-»* wln* of his machine 
îh^f ».vbe <9Bce' 14 the same tip 
dreîh- Way t<,day and ®8«®®d hi.
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CAMELLIA RETIRalph Johnstone Falls From 

Height and His Crushed 
Body is -Removed From the 
Ruins of His Aeroplane

FN ENGLISH 
TANA_ >Q ïgsiNsf'pS”^S.® °pIer 'li,; ” » ’«& 
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hinds, per tin.... *

Sis Egg ^M,rDS’

N
This is the largest floweri 

P* of the camellias, so far as 
gardens, and although it ; 
China in 1827, it is still ra 
For many years favor 

F flowered varieties of C. japo:
I now distinctly out of fashic 

beautiful, and as easy to mar 
we know. There is, howevi 

" of a revival of a taste for ca 
mand for the single-flowerd 
japonica and for the big p 
reticulata, which we are tolcj 
serymen who deal in camellia 
as an outdoor shrub in the 
our islands. That it is hard) 
Devon we know for certain, 
near Cork there

NEW SEE ft,
political activities of

8\ wa

we:

way «fed he had toZ.U repiaLVx! 
he prepared to start for hie last flight 
li?frlttr. th*4 h^ btgksn through the 
foace stationed himself directly in 

„ , front of the machine and barking frant-

Denver toages Swarm About JZZZ'ZSZCZ 
Machine to Clutch 'Souven- the wings swept over the dog, 
irs” While Body is Tangled ^oTr,the macbtoe unm lt 
Up in Wreckage

PREMIER M’BRIOE 
ON PARTY PROGRAMME 4 f .TRIES SPECIAL GLIDE

WITH1 FATAL RESULT

a.......... m today »«W numerous

promised the representations advanced

tin, 75c or I i
**▲* MTOOK full1 ABSIVBI)

Ch.ocâate s, SCwan’s ChSi^rf Robertson’s
New Jordan Almonds, etc Spanish Cluster Raisins,

00,08 *H U9 IH ODX XMAS

Mr. Sousa Recovers.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov 17_

cortDn»hiUP ®oua8' bandmaster and 
Haven boitai toi

£sns"j,ns«*,g;
fita™sL 6 tUl,y recova^d from hU

table.

counted upon get- 
giv* it the coun4ry e°ulS afford to 

, Coming Session 
The premier then passed to a brief 

forecast of the legislation of

DIXI H. ROSS A GO
•eu. £W lm <*n dlacuaa,n* his flights In this rare 

atmosphere yesterday with a repre-

r S^*ySwi85R!US6
:s.v,sr.ss, ssrs t £■ wtaasesssal
world', altitude reedrd, dropped like * ^ , j:
plummet from a height of «00 feet into h„^°X8ey 8 darln» flight over the foot- 
the encioeure at Overland Park aviation “emad to tlre him with a deter- 
flsld and was Instantly killed. When lîîf " to ”atd0 h,a team-mate, for 
the spectators crowded about the en- «felv w.YÜ^ ,!|kht’ which he made 
closure reached him his body lay be- '*5 “ by far the most daring any
neath the engine of the biplane WRh th* mesh* “V,*tora had attempted at this 
white plane, that had failed him in hi. 
time of need wrapped about It like a 
shroyd. Nearly every bone In hie body 
was broken'.

He had gambled with death once too 
often, but he played the game to the 
end. fighting coolly and . grimly to the 
last second to regain control of 
brpKen machine. " Fresh from his 
umphs at Belmont Park, where he had 
broken the world’a . record for altitude.
Jlth * 411*ht °f ATM feet, Johnatdne 
attempted to give the tbousanda of 
Spectators who stood with drkned- necks 
to watch him an- extra thrill with his
™"st'darlnK feat, the special glide 
which had made 
famous. The

(sa
NELSON, B. C., Nov. "17.—The prob

ability that prcndncial Premier Mc
Bride will before many years seek 
higher honors and broader opportuni
ties bf usefulness in the Dominion 
arena, a probability very considerably 
discussed throughout 'Canada since the 
visit to the coast of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier in August last, whs significantly 
and seml-officially suggested at the 
opening session of the fourth

was or use 
L tionaljy large specimen, 6c 
L flowered profusely every y 
I ever recorded in England 

E servatory at Bank Grove, ne: 
R fey. This plant, on the testii 
L Hooker, was in 1849 13ft. hig 
i and every year it flowered 
p: freedom, so much so that in 
L was considered necessary fi 
K health of the plant to 

k"' buds, leaving about 2,000 oil 
|k expanded in April, when ther] 
E many flowers as leaves. Thei 
1 midal specimen nearly 20ft. 1 

B conservatory at Kew, which] 
I a great attraction when in fl] 
f berffiat this plant, which is a 
' by-thousands, has led to the fi 

fc for this and other camélias 
’ large conservatory should be1 
r more specimens of this came 

- have already observed, it is 1 
p every good garden where the 

from China, Japan, etc., are 1 
The difference between C. ! 

f japonica is chiefly one of hah 
I acters, the former being a edn 

grower with long branches, 1 
L are rigid, flat, much longer t 
4 not shining, and with strongl) 

taring veins. There is also a 1 
flowers, those of C. japonica 

* whilst in C. reticulata they a 
silky down. Compared with th 
old-fashioned camélias, those 
are larger and much looser, bu 

which ha

Liquor Dept., Tsl. 1696 j... ... thé âto*
preaching session in its most impor
tant characteristics. He referred first 
to the necessity of legislation on the 
subject df timber, touching on the 
comprehensive and informative work 
of the forestry commission, whose re
port would enable Hon. Mr. Ross to 
draft and present a bill which would 
dfa’ dually With the conservation and 

convention of the B. C. Conservatives Brtttah^n^ t 6est “Vantage of 
here this morning, when upwards of And this bin th Sreat Wea!th' 
three hundred stalwarts of the, party bill as the greater part of
gathered from ail parts of the prorince mfntt0n ?,nder tbe Present govern- 
to discuss questions ofr party, provin- Î’. *.°nJa make for Permanency»
cial and incidentally national policy leslstation on the subJeot. It
in connection with the progressive ao- WOUId deal comprehensively with all 
tivfties of the association. 1 The sug a8P®=tB of the timber resource and in
gestion that the popular provincial d“stryL14 wduJd b« fair to all interests 
prime minister may-not overlong con- whlIe ful!y conserving the
fine his unquestioned talents to the ^’t*,a,nd Pr°Perty of the people, 
provincial field was voiced bv Hnri ”, !" OTder of importance on the

r his'L^ ~e^rorro d" ] ^Tcir^T^ 4^e t:; c --- -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
fTt^yvohu%iaTeXocu^ M°trmddn!?.fmericans Who 

^S^JSStSS^tta0^- a^ -ZnTce. tieo make for deslr’ AW 0,d University^-Maylent organization and prospe^ts^ancl leri.lT^8 in4ended to Present Important Modify TeStS
then touched lightly upon national ôf , de<Uing wlth 41x= regulation 
Politics. He pointed to numerous stané riL r ^mP“ieS and ^«kuarding 
Of liberal disintegration an^Temarked l'ÜL ïï!™™1* ot the pe°Ple through 

“The Liberal Hov* , _ • I ch medium. The finance minister was ' VANCOUVER, Npv. 17.—Dr fi R
Just now at the ton nf th Canada 18 Iat pres6nt considering -the legislation of Sar.kln’ or*anizing secretary of the 
slide—if indeed it almlW character In force in other;prov- f??11 Rbddéâ Oxfin-d Sbhoiàrthip Ttiist!
gun the ewff! desSht ^ I'T*1 Snd ,n yarl«« »tates,. and tto re- a„6are k™boi Angèles, and who^n u
Where the plunge will‘leave that ^°,'W T h wauld b® the presentation of legis- ‘ a ®, "ext J|re®k tor Idaho, Montana, 
at the next eleetltma ' -tone par4y | lat,on on th® subject which would f ”d A4er th® Canadian prairie prov- 
achievement of power by 4h® oommand hearty approval. •’ ; mces, stated in an interview today:
and his party, a pollcywIlTbe talus! A mea8ure wo"’d also'-bfe presented ,8Cho!ar8h|P8 tor each
«rated and consistently rinaintS deallng w!4k ‘he deration of the cosrt seteral o.f^h^t.t ^s Unl°n- H14b“to
which must greatly acceiêrate th^de- |mlaea “f British Columbia. Last sea- tp finish nQt bea" able ,
Vèlopjiiôrit and the prosperity of' th^r*011-Iie ^ad^ Jn his, capacity of minister require I ha va * ? The standard we

provincial lands minister added “wê ^ I*mbs of coâi " miners. This ' draft greater results bv s^Âattaln . \8 ° a?m0#t degrees he swooped
ottet him oh* nr ttV_edV >e|haa et the close' of the session of the ^hote^htos I“od,flcatIon a a narrow cWr the aeroplane seem-

——■—-" zB™-“ ras»t5.*5«Rosebery Earl middle spur wttich ‘traces tbe left side
D„r- ", th6 '°W4r P,ana *ave way and It

SnStof-te4ea «v«rSbLo”r^ ^ide°d

back up Mr. Rhodes’ idea^ to Souto It , , Wln, t0p' Tb®"
Africa. m ti0«th spectators saw the-.plane

expected ‘Amerl5an students at Oxford tell 
fnd significant j for legalizing the work of the commis- *1 °° unlveralty in the

Tb.................... - ‘ |slon revising and consolidating the pro- wher® they could get so
- , suggfestign wap received with vincIal status, while the estimâtes frir or comprehensive an acquaint- Zl°'°Td ?PP,aU3e’ aa was evL ap^ p«hU= works would beona^nerol nZZT ,W'th thelr countrymen « at 

Clalffrsî °f ,°r. reference to the movtn- scale’ improvement of roads and bridges SSffeîlgâSZ! are «««ally two se- 
tion whlle in a résolu- and betterment of educatioual facilities Union t“d*nt* Trom each state of 'fhe

—ïïWiirw—r*"“ —adopted by Hon. McBride and hlsOUrSB The University. United States, and have not me? one
ehiment in the official entert»|S SCV" The mInIeter ot education expected who ls not devoted to iOyford and af 
Of Sir Wilfrid Laurier àt Victoria^‘ T “ preBent a bU1 ®"abu»k the coun «*»- ‘hat Oxford has Tomethtog to 
crence was made to the effect ti- °f publlc ‘««‘ruction to obtain fur- f?ve Americans which America needed
unification of true Oanadtanism ^^1ther tlme for s6Iecti°« of the remaining ,*b0r. °”e thl"s’ they «ay everywhere 
must arise out of ’’such a ®.i that un,Y®rslty lands. The vexed question î*!f1 ttley wl«h they could get the Brtt- 
from the great leader of one I .T r the Nation had been settled, and teh ««"«e of fair play and generosity in 
the great leader of the oth»P rty *° 14 wa? th® delerminatlon of the gov- SP2!"itnd«Stl‘1<id '"4o American athletics.”

Addresses bv the eriimkht now to proceed as quickly an i N*üe4„y Americans are today attend-
essoetation, R. p qP “idebt the Possible with arrangements for tho in- Rhode^roi”1 t°nder the auspices of the 
Selous Of Nelson p£™L, L «ay°r augura4'°n the university, that *** trUSteea'
and his two KootonayZn,steroCBMde' Z Jl* d°°rS W6re op®"®d ‘h® young 
are. Taylor and Ross c^m» , ^ Me«- manhood and the young womanhood of 
the reception of rep^eJ^H 6d’ with British Columbia, its teaching staff and 
business of this mornw the curriculum would be equal to those of

Hon Mr m n * j Toronto, or McGill, or Yale or HarvardMr. McBride > [The University of British Columbia
ments e«peclal compll-[”°UId be Becond to none in quality, and
KospltalltyKwithad,an? “S trad‘tlonal j4 ”asbl8 °p,nlon that not only would 

— '‘ ■ Pioneers ^ Sf t̂e *» th* I “ Pr°V,de ad®"«ateiy for
Predated at the oZ 7,h° had ap- 
destinies and stood by the Knot™61®

; inh the,r days of struggie With aTZ
characteristy, fortitude and loÿa t 
of the makers of new nation.y w- 

' apdk® -of. Kootenay today « T tb! 
miMtC°“,lnS '"t0 enjoyment of iu 

***** “a orchards 
now at the inception of their great

ness, end of Nelson City as thaf "fine 
show window of the Koetenays.”
_The questions of better terms and 

oi preservation of a
white Canada were the only national 
Issues discussed, each of them cietrtv 
and cogently, the direct breach nf 
faith With British Columbia on thé 
part of the federal government In 
non-enactment of Asiatic, exclusion 
laws, especially emphasized.

Wanted In Seattle
s,”^^ Va ” Nov. IL—An admls- 
„ . 4h t b® is the man wanted by the
inr bad^H6 °“ thî °harg® °t Pass- 

r Cl?e9u®8 wds obtained today
âroMtéd8ehh Qardner’ aHas M. Cohen, 
arrested here yesterday on his wav
‘o^h America. Gardner said he was 
tir^ r !UfP”Se was over, as he was 

g Pursued, police Justice 
Duncan oMered Gardner held for the 
Seattle authorities.

1
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Office 711 Yates St„ Works Gladstone 
, N- 8. PAUL, Prop.

“ts gsteaa.’ ssffl* r "**•

Silks and Ladles’ Dresses
Mail orders receive our best attention. Prices 

Phone, 624.

I
Ave, Victoria, B. C.
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High Plight by Hoxsey 

The flights in the aviation meet at
®nVdm,niu to,rkd«toot2toh tLtiZ.

hifltho'ato6, °f the Wrlght aviator, 
ms tho air tody, started out to explore the

of the upper levels. Circling 
around the course, hé mounted upward 
In gradually widening circles „ 
was flying far over the foot-hills 
west and over the city to the north. 
„:,TWa« bitterly cold, and Hoxsey fm- 
h« J, ,t|’ir?ed back’ «weeping down in 

the WrigiR aviators ^ mïde^a hlautifu/^s, elghte' >He

bm it .^t jo,

551 Z 2LZT Jdhnet0ne hed alwvo tZTBHrZr ™

—s K •=, r x
ahdegHdr%thlhiSPkaéteme °f dlpa m*C¥nea URder pert®=t control.

«ss-'zzrsrs.r.i: a «-
back to ^ K,' L*?C?n ngl b* swept Johnstone’s planes 
back ln a big circle, 'and as he reached fall put 
the north énd ofn the enclosure he day. 
started his

0
very moderate.. 

Victoria, B. C.
|
l

PRE OXFORD trl- currents Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

until he 
j to the J

Ù

i

* For-Sale By

THE HICKMAN TVE 
HARDWARE Co., Lid.

■l / _

344-540 Tates St., TlotesU, ». amachine when 
crumpled and fata 

an end to all flights for the

ÿ spec^J .glide.
The FtttdvJFinish. C0PAS& YOUNG forms of C. japonic^

I tori&l ’SiWngdneBtlBf pttdfc, a 
I So large-flowered. A full-size 
•' reticulata is 8in. across, and th< 96 ored a rich rose red. We have 
v - pf C. reticulata in which are flo 

and,- according to Wilson and H 
P' flowered variety is not uncomm 
^ of Yunnan. It is also recorded 

f one used to grow in woods 
8 forming trees 30ft. high. So fa 

j? this white flowered variety has 
troduced into Europe. There ar 
hybrids between C. japonica an 

■ and it is more than likely that tl 
loose-petalled varieties recently 
gium and now attracting some 
some reticulata blood in them.

Çamellia is a fairly large gen 
able variety as regards habit, si^ 
leaves and flowers. Between C. 
giant of the genus, and the si 

1 leaved then-stemmed C. gracilis 
folia, there are numerous well rr 
some of which have attractions 
introducing into cultivation. W 
ent, in addition to those mention 
viz., C: rosoeflora and C. sasa 
course, we have the tea plant, I 

" ? belongs to another group. The 
I ; ably all intercross ,and it would 
, the while of some enterprising ga 

camelljas in hand with a view 
1 race of. handsome evergreen, 

shrubs of reasonable hardiness. 
- the garden rhododendrons were]

MEXICAN PLOTTERS II

. SAJf ANTÔNIO, Tex., Nov. 17.—Fell/

WtoaroTa m4Æ.ÛTiÇ
y° u4ionary pt°t in part uncovered by 
the Mexican government.
fr-\ g®neraj Hatoer along the border 

i'°gales’ Arizona, to Brownz- 
V»H Texas, was set for Sunday N0-
toro oT ,1°' /NogaIee 18 the headquar- 
It hM h^n J,Un ,°Peratlng in Sonora, 

swerve Hke . T_ba*n ln ®*letence since the raid 
wounded bird and plunge straight to- braiff ,Vaca« 4wo y«ars ago. The 
ward the earth. brains of the revolutionary movement

Johnstone was thrown from his seat The 8tate« and Europe,
as the nose of thé plane swung down- feemineto 1 ^ backed by a
ward. He caught on one side of the inexhaustible supply Cf
Wire Stay, between, the plane, and Zs/zZJt ^ ^ U8ed 4b P«r 
grasped one of the wooden braces of !“ üaf ‘“ tbls country, 
the upper plane with both hands.’ Then vofutiona^ °fflcer«’ the re
working with hand* and feet h* fought The retoaae T^f i8: 
by main strength to warp the piaLs ® °f aU
so. that their surfaces might catch the 
air and check the descent- For a sec- 
oni it seemed to tit* white-heed spec 
tators under him that fie might skid, 
for the football helmet he wore blew 
plane"3 f*U *PUCh m®r® faplipy than the

The hope was only momentary, how
ever, for when only about 300 

/the ground the machine 
pletely over and the

iadded. 4tsne
-  , _ . °oe or; two good

this Western province. „„ uaI,, - --------------- ---
onedri° he national capHal at least I ]9UflSta tor Suekestlpns as to possible 
sightednes^*1?’ 8tatecraft» in far- batt®rJI?ent The dep«ty minister and 
In ^ 1” , ■ _ln staunch Canadlanlsm I =h‘«( inspector had also toured the min'-

ing districts and bad. conferred iwfth 
ot miners andtowners obtaining many 

it-.. ---—• wr-«'* «4... legist one man |^estlons, and the ultimate ream
«notion y eapabl® ot Ailing with dis- be found ln a «" that would brard of % P°Slti°n at tb® executive Itoward making safe the vocation
lny'jlCh. P?«b""Atb® mftosto/Jd-

-■ :Pa«8^y " ’ Égi
mean ‘any*’>

men 
We* can fcasffis à ss&8t$£

Read the Anti-Combine Grocery Ads., then compare them 
with others.

!

in the enjoyment 
fidence of the 
any. We

of the fullest 
people, is the equal 

can offer at least

con-
Bug-

result would 
go far ROWAT'S or TRAVER’S' MIXED PICKLES—

I Large 18-oz. bottle ..............
I ROWaT’S PICKLES—all kindH 
I Large quart bottle ..... .............
I CÎS?«CiWELUS PICKLES—-all* kinds—
I 3 bottles for $1.00, or. oer1 bottle
I NICE JUICY ORANGES-

Per dozen....................;.............. '
^ETLEY’S LOOSE TEA—' ’

I 4 lbs. for .,.........................
SHREDDED COCOANUT—loose—.............

Per lb. ........................
I OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS—

8-lb. sack, 35ff ; 20-lb. sack ..
independeW creamery butter-1

most popular butter of the day-3 lbs for
NICE LOCAL APPLES- ""

Per box, fl.50, ?1.25 and
PQuaNrfbptrie^.NGWSH. MALT VINEGAR-

CAPerGtaï SUN BREAD FmijR- m* - „

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY-.............1® #D
2-lb. tin ......................... A

NpW ]^alifornia'walnuts—" ......... ""

; SOrlïï“N;s' catsnt bariTŸ or groatsI 
pure White càstile soap.!'............. .......

Long bar ...............

any position at the
And when 1

the horrifiedof the 15cexecutive coal miner.say
A measure might also beed, with a brief - 

emphasis, ”1 I25c
35c
15c «political priâon-t

it W*lc°"1!n« »4 all political exiles 
erntoent a hment °f a P«p«lar gov- 

The capture of all -customs house. 
adherents.* fr°m °tflce °f and hie

ers.

$1.00
120c

75c
Montreal Fire Less

meTErP1" hundred

strection by mfo/trimourt ttZ

feet from 
eom-

BiP|||(Pi|PP speotators 
wildly as the broken plane with the 
tense-faced boy still fighting grimly in 
its mesh of wires apd stays plunged

to Take among them with » thud and crash that WWW
could be heard over the big field. Sen Franoiseo’i Population

Crowd Fighting far Souvenir» ” WASHINGTON, Nov. 17,;— The 
VANCOUVER, NOV I7._r, ,, „ „ Scarcely had he hit the ground when g**?”** ®8n Francisco is 416,912. 

stood that negotiation. sensat.on-mad men and women swarmed tp the statistics of the
whereby Captfin Phillips "the* n OVe^.th® *r«cka«e fighting with one' made Publlc

^ _ 4 ^mmps, the well another for souvenirs nf th» Thls ,s an increase of 78.130known commander of the Cagadian-Aue- accident. ?* terrM>,e Per cent, over 342,782 in 1900
traUan steamehip -Zealahdia will n.. m 13TO-
over the interest Of the late Cant aÎT n. l j * wooden stays had thrust 

in respect to the public works pro- “b«ry la ‘he Victoria and Vancouver tey! ’T'
gramme, it was announced that the main 8tevedorin* company.» could reach doctorp or pollce
trunk road from Vancouver to the Al- Shoutt ‘he negotiations go through, the splinter from the"" TruL“dd 
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba iî.mor® than Probable that Capfc mangled hodv and cruBhed a«d
three years from, now would'see direct P“llips ”«! assume charge of the local his horrid trophy wito "Sî
communication established between *“,*“» company. Since the de- blood still dnpplng from tie end 
Vancouver and Winnipeg, by excellént F'8® of Captain Amesbury, the local tic the crowd fr?m “s eqfi. Fran- 
wagon roads. Nor would (he Ideal Sr- of ‘fi® çompany has been trans- from over bis body andTdught' for"th”
teries of communication, bé neglected or acted by •,es* Edwards. gloves that h.d V 7. 4dUgbt for the
the reconstruction of pioneering rosd» n 5**pt Phillips is well known in this hands from cold. Johns tone’s
which with the growth and development P°rt' having been for years In com- The machine fell on «, '
of the- land became necessary. - ef_4h® steamship Aorangl, Which field away from tfie grandatafid°f and

-election Of Officer. Au»tralla^*ee*relci" th* SaD Franclsco- ‘here were but a few hundred near the A V0ry pr*tty though quiet wedding
This afternoon was devoted chiefly Auatral,an «Pot, but Physicians and pmice w^r* »a« =8,8br6ted a4 St. Paul’s, Church,

to the election of officers, a contest de- > i A -, r4»hed across âe »6èn. aMroselble Phv Thursday, Novembervelopiner only in the selection of tlio Y' M‘ C. A. siclans declare death yusThave been in" J7th’ wb€n M1“ Vy7ien Muriel Bol-
thia harfl/vw # * ... second vice-president, with Osborne * HW; lTv-L-The y. m. C. 8t®*itaf«réous, as Johnstom’â bacit t0 Mr. Thomas Cecil

and on its record generally ^ alth' Plunk«tt -Vancouver, a^d Mayor, Lee of *A' cai”paJ^n tundr *s -more than half àn<1 *>®th legs were broken the hones ^ °f *®0nnin*t0n Falls. The
dicte-t that . wh?n the hJL'let gov" Jvè®tn4*n*t®r’ m * friendly rivalry So” t0J*8** »« *176.- ®f bis thigh, being forced through-the wa^mSried"^ her to^velli^ï rtpretty’
ernment again asked fbr o 8 The chosen officers are: hon. presidents, J»' t subscription today desh «id the leather garments he wore vlrt *»cr travelling dress, a
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^.station to°M V“al iittPhctance than elected;'treasurer. H.’ V Edmond's New t,0na18 *>«« July 1902 todJy 5»2d the cour^ h?saTthat^j TZ Mr ^ougta.Rhf, ReV’ W W’ Bolton. port 4hat tb* United States wa, likelytifmtit only CaRRda »®‘- Westmlnat^, re-el ”tel ' a fly®-y^ «Wet with ^re.ld^ fMito Z guided hi, mactoé^ecti» WH. at ““** Panama’ A4 a dinner given
citizenship". The Conwrvati’ves'1 were ^*h® oml”i°n riding representatives on nmnder of^the Giants.1’"^! the "She acendld*»"0^ °f hle ,r,*na' He de- ™an. After the .ceremony" «"reception '"a** h°n°r by Presldent Aroeemena 
more firmly pledged than ever to pre : are:' Comox-Atlln, H. eoaBÿ„ mat McGraw hash**? Mane^o ** 68 could bring hie w«« held at the residence of the bride’s <Uld attended by 200 officials, diplomatsmmm

... w W““-«H 32SS5Sc£S
‘ T- i »ure -would never arise.
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STEVEDORING CHANGE

Captain Phillips Expected
Over Interest in Victoria and 

Vancouver Company
'The

t
our own young 

people seeking the advantages of higher 
education, • but many would cross the 
Rockies, from Alberta, Saekatchewgn 
and Manitoba, to enroll themselves 
among its students.

-o
ft COLUMBINESor 21.8

25c♦- The columbines or aquilegiaj 
reached the rank of first-class a 
Perhaps a better way of expressi] 
be to speak only of the big-flJ 
spurred garden columbines whi 
evolved out of all sorts of crossiJ 
tions,' and are now being claim 
nurserymen as Smiths’ or JoneJ 
special strain of long-spurred aq 
credit of breeding does not belonJ 

! particular. We may say that al 
i fort and many disappointments tl 

have at last been collared, and 
certain of getting them in perfect^ 
ing a packet of seeds of the righ 
ing them in the nursery in early sJ 
planting the young plants in lati 
the bed or border where they ard 
the following May or June, accd 
character of the weather in sprin 
gardener knows, this was not pq 
years ago. Colufnbines then wl 

Wfnongrels, poor in form and size, ] 
always disappointing because one 
of their forbears encouraged ho 
latest batch, at any rate, would be 
out attempting to account for thi 
name other garden races of plan 
ter a period of shifty, unstable ti 
very likely to the crossing and b 
had undergone at the hands of 
came almost with a spurt to the 
form {and stayed there. Gladiol 
streptocarpus, pansy, viola, carnal

Aorangi Homebound
SAN FRANCISCO, ,

25c__Nerv. 17________________________ The
British steamer Aorangi of the Union 
Steamkhip company of New Zealand, 
left flh her first trip to Australia from 
this port. She has 60 passenger* on 
bq*rd, including Sir James Mills, presi
dent of the company. Sir James

20c
i,

COPAS & YOUNG
=on«- Sort GR°CERS

wa*
tendered a reception in the Merchants’ 
Exchange yesterday by the local mer
chants.

I

Phonto 94 and 95

A* a result Of WILL NOT ANNEX, WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 
of troops will 
changed

*—Thousands 
stationsfind theirPresident Taft Assures People of Pan

ama That Their Republic Will 
Be Left Alone

aa a result Of an order by the 
War Department which 
dlers in - various sections 
who will go to Hawaii 
Pines, to relieve those 
now.

4affects the sol-
of the country

And the Philip- 
on duty there 
in conformity 

policy of limit-
ton n à# ^ « years where practical, the e
fh« PKn.dUty °f the *°Miers serving in J 
the Philippines and Hawaii 
ments win begin early

■The changes are 
W’ith the government’s 
ing to three

:

The move-
next spring and

Ærr“"
to caretakers upon the v 
troops now stationed in

r,WillI

I yposts 
turned over 

departure of the

are Fort Wingate, New" Mextoo;
Thomas, Kentucky;
bone, htontana.
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and Fort Aaelnnl.a
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